City Honors Middle School Ski Club 2020

Club will begin on Sunday, January 5th and continue for 8 Sundays, ending on February 23rd. Middle School goes to Kissing Bridge. All levels of ability are welcome to join the club, from expert to no experience, lessons are included for everyone. Families are also welcome to sign-up. Bus transportation is available for students at an additional cost of $150.

Please fill out the KB Registration Form available on the CHS website under School Life : Clubs & Activities. Please fill out bottom of this letter and return with form if using the bus. Make check out to “City Honors PTSCO”

Send completed forms and payment no later than OCTOBER 15th, for discounted rate to:

Maureen Chapman
121 St. James Pl
Buffalo, NY 14222

NOTE: When calculating total amount owed include amount for ski pass, any additional amounts for rental equipment, rental equipment breakage insurance, or bus. If paying by credit card, please send a SEPARATE check for the BUS.

(Additional family members are welcome to join, please fill out registration forms for each member. We can only grant transportation for students, family members may drive out or carpool.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Departs</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Bus Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Big Lots Parking Lot @ 2276 Delaware Ave, Buffalo Near Linden Ave</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50 AM</td>
<td>Home Depot Parking Lot @1881 Ridge Rd, West Seneca Near the 219</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions: please contact Maureen Chapman at chsclass2019@gmail.com or 716-830-4586.

Bus Registration: Cut and send in with payment - PRINT CLEARLY!

Student Name: ________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian(s)______________________________________________________________

Parent Cell Phone(s)___________________________________________________________

Student Cell Phone ________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________